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Tho town of Colchester, England, has 
been recognizing the deliverance from the 
perils of earthquake by a series of re
ligious services. All the churches have 
been crowded with devout congregations, 
and spirited sermons have been delivered 
by the clergy on the subject. The local 
charities and church funds have benefit- 
tod by the event.

Among those invited to the recent cele
bration in Paris of the sixteenth anniver
sary of Greek independence was Victor 
Hugo, who excused himself in the follow
ing letter: “1 will be with you in heart 
at tho celebration of Greek deliverance, 
celebrated formerly that event in verses, 
a line of which occurrs to me to this ef
fect. It is that Italy is the mother and 
Greece the grandmother of our civiliza
tion. *
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^ Tho aristocratic Rue Royalo club, in 
A aiiS, at a general meeting, the Prince de 
ibagan in the chair, has declared itself 
dissolved. No allusipn was made to the 
well-known 
more

, they met all appeals for knowledge on the I mÎS£”e 1!?Pre88*on of the place is 
severed provinces to find employment in 8ubJ*ect with impenetrable silence. Funt waters fiL^arW aPPfoac,he8;fc *>7 
France. Nearly 40,000 heads of families, acco“nted by many as a police agent lighth’ 8 and arsena? fk^ — ® f°rt8’ 
represent a populate,,, of 100,000 person,! I „wbo ^everything that they IJ huilZ’^ “SL ^cause—namely, that one or 

members had been guilty of cheat- 
mg at play with marked cards. Every 
effort is being made to hush up the scan
dal. The club will be reformed under 
another name, and it is understood that 
certain of its members will not bo re
elected.

Much activity prevails in tlie naval 
dock-yards of Russia. Six new war-ves
sels aj*e to be launched before the end of 
the approaching^summer. Two of the 
number will be frigates, two cruisers, and 
two gunboats. The strategic railway line 
between Bialystok and Baranovice, and 
that from Home! to Lunienviec, which 

both surveyed last autumn, are now 
-to be constructed with all possible dis
patch. Most of the work is to be done 
by soldiers.

The Berkshire papers record the death 
of Edward Hester, one of the few remain
ing survivors of the battle of Waterloo, 
which took place at the workhouse of the 
Cookham union at the age of 92 years. 
Deceased had for many years been well 
known to the inhabitants of Bray and 
Maidenhead, awH*I been in the habit 
of living in .rate workhouse during the 
winter mdnths. He often spoke of the 
stirring scenes in which he took part in 

d his early days.
The Anglo-Indian newspapers are all 

but unanimous in declarihg the Central 
Asian question to be one calling for im
mediate attention, and in urging that no 
time should be lost in appointing a com
mission to demarcate tile northern and 
western boundaries of Afghanistan. Some 

/ 6° °n to advocate the sending of engineer
officers to fortify Herat. Various other 
measures are also recommended, and 
there can be no doubt that the incorpo
ration of Merv in the dominions of the 
czar has caused very serious anxiety 
throughout India. V
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A Bombay telegram says: The long- castle of Arenemberg, in company with • * 1>ut1t,’ng fo,rth o{ flowers, for this is 

the wèaïh dr°Ug^ a,‘d th° grCat ,ll0at hia mother, he received many favors at mg °n throoghout tho
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planting districts With thcTJ" rhe eration/ Napoleon, as is well known, I Historical Titles to Spare, 
of two or three light and local showers" er^fj/tha"/ matter'^ Tnd'wheni e‘th" wl* ™F°h ti‘at' Pri"C° Albert Victor of
there has been no rain in Bengal and Bel I ceiided the as- Wales is to be raised to the peerage as
har since Christmas. In Bchar the fierce, th nJin hîs rower t^tWh i ,CVCrf duke of Dublin certainly requires confir- 
hot winds are rapidly burning up the itv of the Swte^!sident ‘-l he lnteJe3ts '"atlon- his royal highness' father being 
digo crop. A worse district is Chupra, ke all good rîimbltaro ™ea“t‘me- already earl of Dublin, by creation of he? 
where the indigo will turn out very badly’ to L a sfmnle citizer Tn ,°Wn $27*“ !"ajeaty m .185°- Not, of course,
should the present weather continue for told Ms dd ^end that ’ ^P0le0" thaVUch efe?t‘0'1 18 »n absolute bar to = 
a week longer. Things are not quite so any (LrtZt beaked W°Uld grant SdaS^h' 8ubat?ntial,y id«nti-
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At the fofUicoming Turin Exhibition a the vernatularpresrXî the fact"thti his"head ^°™Ple*Ine* 8<Jon discovered that William, duke of Cumberland-tho vTcto? 
street railway will run from the Piazzo among his belonging, was T,celcbmLd Tnj7because he was of CuUoden-w.^ also marquis of Berk- 
2']ar .° Fcbce to tlie principal entrance of chattel called tho ”,‘barometer stone’’ Swiss confederation "wh* °f i n iianlPstuad> carl of Kinnington, Viscount
the building. The motive power will be (See-i-Seki). This piece of rock is rotor- Narolron to * ’ K n .1 befriended Trematon, and baron of Alderney-hon-
supplied by electric accumulators invent- ally ijf a pinkish white color but it 1. nffiSrfWI Jn n enou6h, that the ex- ors which expired with him. prince 
ed by Signor Nigra. The Nigra secondary cliamSlionlike property of altering its the nm.no t r ^ expressed Iub horror at more famous ill war (John, duke of Bed- 
batteries differ from those devised by M hue whenever a chanirZof xvraHmJ t .lts thc ProsPect of having a criminal affair ford, the brother of Henry V) was earl 
Faure in having the lead arranged in ZcnL%ouMShe ovIrWd it Te rècoV"’"^ ?|Con,,e=tCd w,ith hia‘family of Kendal. Unfortunate^ liisto^nows 
bat! -1 ™re and ?lot in gms to luo^recn^ much as twodays ^2 Iffrir at orof ** ”hole 89methi»g of a duchess of kenda^in tL -
plates. At a trial with a Schuckert dyna- forehand, ahd should a storm be brewing I M Funt Lent tr* tk t • early Georgiani period, wjio scarcely lent
no-electnc machine with 30 accumulators it assumes aVlark aspect. So far as we threw himself at the PmJpnp’11 f"t** ^ UStr° th° fcltIe-—-St- James's Gazette. 
weighing 22 pounds each M. Nigra was are aware noSnineril r in n • ? T . , 6 5mperor 8 feet’ a8k" --------able to run a fÿr-wheeled car carrying dental catologueL exhibits this wonder of'liU lifVto^hA - dev.°$e the.remaind6r L The editor of a scientific montlily asks 
$2TPCr‘°n3 at a 61)eed 0f ,2i a'- M1-tbll,y ^Pb-ie mfl~; request^was

Under tho church of St. Swithin, at Affair, it "s indeeda^Xsity" The’tT NaÇolcon £aithfuIly kept other night and found his wife reading a

Line iln, England, was lately found à uri-Shimliun from l!*0 wretched mans secret to the last, letter signed “Your own Julia” whfrt.

ginning of the third century. The in- J pletien of the imperial palace. ^ °m" lit fo^whLt R Uworth. "5 ' ^ |gr Better is a half loaf than a whole loaf.
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